
Prayer Meeting          18. ACCEPTANCE WITH GOD

1. In whom has God made us accepted?
Eph. 1: 3-6.

2. What great gift comes with our acceptance of Christ?
John 6: 40.

John 17: 2.

3. What is the first and primary evidence of our acceptance with God?
1 John 5: 9-11.

The primary basis of all faith and acceptance is the Word of God-that which
God Himself has said. To receive and believe this is the first essential to
salvation-the first evidence of acceptance.

4. Why did John write his testimony concerning God's love and purpose in
giving Christ?
1 John 5: 13.

John 20: 31.
5. What witness does the true believer in Christ have that he is accepted of
God?
1 John 5: 10.

Note - Faith and feeling should not be confounded. Faith is ours to exercise in
the Word of God, regardless of our feelings, and often in opposition even to our
feelings. Many fail to accept the pardon and assurance of the acceptance of
Heaven, because they do not take God at His word, but instead turn their
attention to their changeable moods and feelings. Faith always precedes the
joyful feelings that naturally result from the assurance of forgiveness and
acceptance. This order is never reversed.

6. How only do any become children of God?
Gal. 3: 26.

7. What is the foundation of faith?
Rom. 10: 17.

8. What assurance has the believer of his union with God?
1 John 4: 13.

9. What three definite witnesses of acceptance are mentioned by John?
1 John 5: 8.

10. How does the Spirit witness to our acceptance with God?
Gal. 4 : 6.

 Rom. 8: 16.

"I have loved thee with an everlasting love: therefore with loving-kindness have I drawn thee." Jer. 31:3.



11. Of what is Christian baptism an evidence?
Gal. 3: 27.

In baptism, the water and the Spirit both bear witness to God's acceptance. He
who at Christ's baptism said, "This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased," witnesses to the acceptance of every sincere believer at his baptism.

12. To what does the blood of Christ witness?
1 John 1:4-7.

Eph. 1: 7.

Rev. 1:5,6.

13. When may we find acceptance with God through Christ?
2 Cor. 6: 2.

14. To whom, therefore, should we ascribe glory and honor?
Rev. 1: 5, 6.

15. What is another evidence of divine acceptance?
1 John 3: 14.

16. What blessed assurance is given all believers in Christ?
Phil. 4: 7.

Arise my soul, arise,
Shake off thy guilty fears;

The bleeding Sacrifice
In my behalf appears;

Before the throne my Saviour stands,
My name is written on His hands.
Five bleeding wounds He bears,

Received on Calvary;
They pour effectual prayers,
They strongly speak for me.

Forgive him, oh, forgive! they cry,
Nor let the contrite sinner die!

                       --Charles Wesley.

Next study: Justification by Faith.
Adapted from Bible Readings for The Home Circle, Review & Herald, 1958

A Chicago bank once asked for a letter of recommend-
ation on a young Bostonian being considered for
employment. The Boston investment house could not
say enough about the young man. His father they
wrote, was a Cabot; his mother was a Lowell. Further
back was a happy blend of Saltonstalls, Peabodys, and
others of Boston's finest families. His recommendation
was given without hesitation.  Several days later, the
Chicago bank sent a note saying the information
supplied was altogether inadequate. It read: "We are
not contemplating using the young man for breeding
purposes. Just for work." Neither is God a respecter of
persons but accepts those from every family, nation,
and race who fear him and work for his Kingdom.
   -- Kathleen Peterson, Chicago, Illinois, Leadership, Vol. 5, no. 1.

An elderly man asked Charlotte Elliott if she were a Christian; she felt insulted, and told him to
mind his own affairs.

But after the man left, she could not get the question off her mind, and she went back to ask the
man how to find Christ.

He told her to come just as she was.  She did, and wrote the beautiful song, "Just As I Am."

--B. A. Scherr, Signs of the Times, July 26, 1942


